
Harvey Cedars Bible Conference
12 Cedars Ave.

Harvey Cedars, NJ

Directions from Black Rock Church to Harvey Cedars (MapQuest Link)
There are tolls, so please bring an EZPass if you have one, or you will be billed by mail.

Schedules:
Friday May 3
Check In (Victorian Hotel) 4:00-6:30 pm
Session 1 7:00-9:00 pm

*Please arrange for dinner on Friday
evening. Meals begin Saturday morning for
breakfast.

*Harvey Cedars has a 10pm curfew. This is
to ensure that all guests have quiet time to
have rest. If you plan on arriving after 10pm,
please contact the person you are rooming
with so they can greet you at the door of
your building.

Saturday May 4
Devotion (Prayer Tower) 7:00-7:45 am
Breakfast 8:30-9:15 am
Session 2 9:00-11:45 am
Lunch 12:00 pm
Free Time
Breakout Session 1 (opt) 1:00-2:00 pm
Pool 2:00-3:00 pm
(one piece bathing suits only)
Breakout Sessions 2 (opt) 3:00-4:00 pm
Dinner 5:30-6:30 pm
Session 3 7:00-
Bonfire 9:00-10:00 pm

Sunday May 5

Devotion (Prayer Tower) 7:00-7:45 am
Breakfast 8:30-9:15 am
Session 4 9:30-11:30 am
To-go lunch and depart 12:00 pm

https://www.mapquest.com/directions/from/us/connecticut/black-rock-church-464807441/to/us/new-jersey/harvey-cedars-bible-conference-934358


What to pack?
*You do not need bedding unless you like your own pillow, or were told otherwise.

Bible
Toiletries (toothbrush, toothpaste, shampoo, conditioner, soap, makeup, etc.)
Hairdryer
Comfortable clothes

Optional
Beach blanket and/or chairs
One piece bathing suit



Details From Harvey Cedars

Beach
Please enter the beach via Mercer or Middlesex Avenues and refrain from using private lanes.
Please keep off the dunes as the town may impose substantial fines. Parking on Mercer and
Middlesex is very limited; it may be in your best interest to walk the short two blocks. Please use
sidewalks. If you do drive, please pay attention to the posted parking restrictions at the street
ends.

Beverages
Coffee and tea are located in the dining room from 6:30 AM through dinner for your enjoyment.
Soda and snack machines are located in the Game Room in the Victorian Hotel, the laundry
room of Bayview Lodge, and the Cedars. Please do not bring food or drinks into the chapel or
gym. Alcoholic beverages are not permitted on our grounds.

Bookstore
The main bookstore is located in the chapel building, and a smaller bookstore is in the Victorian
Hotel lobby. See your schedule for hours of operation.

Candles, incense, etc.
Burning anything in any of our buildings or tampering with smoke alarms is prohibited by the
Fire Marshal. String lights are also prohibited. Any violation will result in a $100 fine.

Canteen & Avenue
The Canteen and The Avenue are our snack and ice cream shops. The Canteen is located on
the first floor of the Victorian Hotel, and The Avenue is between The Cedars and Bayview
Lodge. The Avenue will be open from 3pm- 4:30pm Chapel services We expect that all of our
guests will attend scheduled Chapel services.

Check-out
Please be out of your rooms by your check-out time. You can return your key at the front desk in
the Victorian Hotel starting at 7:00 AM. Please leave sheets and pillowcases on the beds.
Report all damage and spills immediately to a staff member. Do not use tape, nails, paint, or any
item or chemical that may damage our rooms. Vandalism and graffiti will result in a fine.

Dress code
Casual dress is always acceptable. To maintain modesty, we ask that women wear one piece or
tankini bathing suits in the pool and at the beach and that both men and women wear shirts and
shorts or cover-ups inside our buildings.



Emergencies
First aid equipment is available at the front desk. In the event of a serious injury requiring EMS,
dial 911. You are in Harvey Cedars Borough in Ocean County at Harvey Cedars Bible
Conference, 12 Cedars Avenue. After calling 911, please notify conference personnel at
extension 0. Front desk staff can also direct you to the nearest hospital, medical center, and/or
pharmacy. The closest hospital is Southern Ocean Medical Center, about six miles away on
Route 72 West (just beyond the parkway underpass) 609-597-6011. Fire escape directions are
posted on the back of each room door.

Ice machines
Ice machines are located in the laundry rooms of Bayview Lodge and Poolside Lodge. Please
be considerate of others and do not take large amounts of ice at one time.

Linens, towels, & toiletries
We provide bed linens and pillows for all rooms. Please bring your own beach towels, facial
tissue, hairdryer, and personal items. Those staying in “bunk rooms,” with shared public
bathrooms, will need to bring bath towels and soap as well. Sleeping bags and hammocks are
not allowed in any of our rooms.

Meals
Meals are served family-style or individually-plated. To help us serve quality meals, please be
on time. We can accommodate gluten-free, dairy-free, and vegetarian diets and combinations of
those diets. Any other needs would have to be met by bringing your own food to supplement the
dining room meals. Mealtimes are 8:30 am for breakfast, 12 pm for lunch, 5:30 pm for dinner. A
to-go lunch will be provided on Sunday that can be taken to go, or eaten in the dining area.

Photography staff
During your stay with us, our staff photographers will be taking pictures of our guests and
activities to use in our brochures, website, and social media. Please notify the front desk at
check-in, or the photographers, if you do not want your picture taken and used in this manner.

Quiet hours
Quiet hours for the conference grounds and buildings are from 10:00 PM to 7:00 AM. Please be
considerate of our guests and neighbors. Guests are expected to be in their rooms by 11:00 PM.

Security
Our buildings will be locked at 11:30 PM each evening. A night watchman is on duty when
guests are here. For any special needs, dial 0 from the phone at the Front Desk. For any
emergencies, dial 911. Our buildings and grounds are monitored by security cameras.



Dining Room
Breakfast, lunch, and dinner are served in this large central dining room.

Davis Center
A massive gym (room for two full-court games of basketball and/or volleyball) with locker rooms,
three meeting rooms, a lounge area, and a fully-equipped fitness and weight room.

The Avenue
A cafe-style space serving cooked snacks, additional meals, and ice cream. It has a pool table,
ping-pong, and foosball as well as a lounge area around a warm electric fireplace.

The Canteen
A convenient shop in the Victorian Hotel selling a variety of ice cream and candy. Be sure to
stop by and grab one of our famous made-to-order milkshakes and floats. Hours are set to
complement free time during the day and evening.

Victorian Hotel Game Room
Our classic game room includes ping-pong and foosball and is a popular hangout spot. Located
right off the Canteen, it has vending machines and a comfortable lounge area.

Outdoor Sports & Games
A soccer field, sand volleyball court, children’s playground, tennis court (bring your own racket
and balls), horseshoes, gaga pit, cornhole bean bag toss, board games, and more.


